Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have emerged as important cellular signaling agents for survival. Herein, we demonstrate that ROS-mediated oxidation of DNA to yield 8-oxo-7,8dihydroguanine (OG) in gene promoters is a signaling agent for gene activation. Enhanced gene expression occurs when OG is formed in guanine-rich, potential G-quadruplex sequences (PQS) in promoter coding strands to initiate base excision repair (BER) by 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase (OGG1) yielding an abasic site (AP). The AP enables melting of the duplex to unmask the PQS to adopt a G-quadruplex fold in which apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1 (APE1) binds, but inefficiently cleaves, the AP for activation of VEGF or NTHL1 genes. This concept allowed identification of 61 human DNA repair genes that might be activated by this mechanism. Identification of the oxidatively-modified DNA base OG as guiding protein activity on the genome and altering cellular phenotype ascribes an epigenetic role to OG.
Prevailing wisdom suggests oxidatively-induced DNA damage, such as 8-oxo-7,8dihydroguanine (OG, Fig. 1A ), would be detrimental to cellular processes. For example, when OG is located in recognition elements of NF-κB 1 , Sp1 2 , or CREB 3 transcription factors, protein binding affinity was significantly reduced. When OG was present in the template strand of protein coding regions, modest stalling of RNA pol II occurred 4 , while the initiation of DNA repair at OG to yield an abasic site (AP) stopped RNA pol II leading to truncated transcripts 5 . These observations support a hypothesis of OG decreasing gene transcription. In contrast, mouse livers with infection-induced colitis exhibit increased levels of genomic OG in tandem with enhanced expression of many DNA repair, cell cycle, and stress response genes 6 . Another notable example appears when rat pulmonary artery endothelial cells experience hypoxia; a strong positive correlation between OG in promoter regions and elevated expression of >100 genes was observed 7 . One gene in particular is VEGF, for which OG was found in the G-rich potential G-quadruplex sequence (PQS) 7 that is hypothesized to be responsible for transcriptional regulation of the gene 8 .
The VEGF PQS possesses five G tracks, in which the four tracks required for folding to a parallel-stranded G-quadruplex are the 5`-most ( Fig. 1B) 9 . Our previous work mapped the most reactive guanine (G) bases in VEGF toward oxidation leading to OG and other secondary oxidation products 10 . When DNA damage resides in the four G tracks of the VEGF Gquadruplex, DNA repair was not observed 11 ; to our surprise, addition of the fifth G track allowed a structural transition to a competent G-quadruplex fold by extruding the damaged G run into a long loop allowing faithful DNA repair 10 . In the present work, an alternative mechanism for gene induction driven by G oxidation to OG that induces a structural switch in the VEGF PQS promoter element is proposed and experimentally validated in cells. Induction of transcription was found to require 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase (OGG1) and apurinic/apyrimidinic endodeoxyribonuclease 1 (APE1), also known as redox effector factor 1 (Ref-1), in the base excision repair (BER) pathway. Lastly, human DNA repair genes with PQSs also capable of this mechanism were identified, and one was studied, pointing to this mechanism as a possible general approach for up-regulating genes under oxidative stress. 
Results and discussion
Demonstration that OG drives the VEGF PQS promoter element to induce transcription was accomplished using a luciferase reporter plasmid. Key features of the reporter system include the VEGF PQS promoter element with all five G runs regulating the Renilla luciferase gene (Rluc). The regulatory sequence also includes flanking nicking endonuclease sequences allowing replacement of the G-rich sequence with a synthetic oligomer containing a single, sitespecific OG. Additionally, the plasmid possessed the firefly luciferase gene (luc) regulated by an unmodified promoter as an internal standard ( Fig. 1C and Fig. S1 ). The OG positions selected are based on the VEGF G-quadruplex structure solved by NMR ( Fig. 1B and 1C) 9 .
Changes in gene expression as a function of OG position were studied focusing on the oxidation-prone VEGF PQS sites 10 Next, when OG was studied at other sites (7, 14, 18, Experiments to reveal molecular details by which OG induced gene expression were conducted. In the mammalian genome, OG is bound and cleaved by OGG1 in the first step of BER ( Fig. 2A ). Whether OGG1 cleaves the phosphodiester backbone or APE1 catalyzes this step remains unanswered ( Fig. 2A ) 12 . To establish if OGG1 is involved in gene induction, comparative studies were conducted in wild-type and OGG1 -/mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) transfected with OG-containing plasmids. In WT MEFs, depending on the position of OG, Rluc expression increased by 2.5-to 3.9-fold, while OG-containing plasmids in the OGG1 -/-MEFs yielded essentially no change in the amounts of Rluc expression compared to the WT plasmid ( Fig. 2B ). Because OG is in the coding strand of the promoter, it does not interfere with advancement of RNA pol II on the promoter to the transcription start site in the OGG1 -/-MEFs, and therefore, the same gene output was observed with and without OG. Significance at ** P < 0.01 or *** P < 0.001 is indicated.
To further confirm that APE1 induces transcription when operating on an AP, glioblastoma cells were treated with siRNA specific for knocking down APE1 to prevent binding and cleavage of the AP (Fig. 3A) . Glioblastoma cells treated with siRNA were then transfected with plasmids containing an F in the promoter at positions 7, 12, and 29 of the Rluc gene. when an AP site is present. Next, we wanted to understand if the ability of APE1 to bind the abasic site or cleave the site was responsible for gene activation (Fig. 3C ). First, 1 µM APE1
inhibitor III (Fig. 3D ) was added prior to transfection of the F-containing plasmids. The inhibitor prevents cleavage of the backbone while APE1 binding is not strongly impacted ( Fig. 3C) 13 . In these studies, Rluc expression increased by >30-fold when an AP was present compared to the WT plasmid ( Fig. 3E ). For further verification that APE1 binding to APs without causing stand breaks still leads to gene induction, non-cleavable APs were studied (Fig. 3B) . Previous experiments found APE1 binds but poorly cleaves oligomers containing a phosphorothioate and 2`-OMe nucleotide 5` to the AP analog F (2`-MeO-PS-F, Fig. 3D ) 14 . Therefore, 2`-MeO-PS-F modified plasmids were transfected into glioblastoma cells inducing >10-fold Rluc expression ( Fig. 3C) . The combined results of these studies support OG inducing transcription via OGG1 generation of an AP in the VEGF PQS followed by APE1 binding. More importantly, gene induction occurs while APE1 is bound ( Fig. 3C and E) , and it does not require the lyase activity of APE1 to yield a strand break for gene activation. The critical VEGF promoter sequence is bound by three Sp1 transcription factors and is a PQS, both of which have been identified as elements in gene activation 8, 16 . Delineation of how these two features play into gene induction in the face of DNA damage was pursued.
Using a sequence bearing OG yet still recognizable by Sp1 but incapable of G-quadruplex formation, and it was transfected into glioblastoma cells (Fig. S2 ). Expression of Rluc with the G-quadruplex-negative plasmid containing OG remained similar to expression of the WT plasmid (Fig. 4A ). This study confirms that altering Sp1 binding by DNA damage is not critical for induction of transcription; moreover, the G-quadruplex-negative experiment causing no gene induction provides strong support for the G-quadruplex fold as key to gene activation. Further support for considering the G-quadruplex fold in the gene activation mechanism hails from the significant progress demonstrating these folds are critical gene regulatory motifs 17, 18 . We previously demonstrated the concept that a five track G-quadruplex can switch structures to extrude damaged DNA bases to maintain the alternative fold 10 . To further verify the essential role for the 5 th G-track (G5) in gene activation, plasmids containing OG with only the four G runs (G4) required for folding 9 were transfected. The G4 samples gave significantly less gene expression than the G5 analogs (Fig. 4B) ; this observation supports a structureswitching gene activation mechanism induced by the 5 th G track when DNA damage is present. On the basis of the proteins involved and the implied requirement of G-quadruplex folding to induce VEGF expression when DNA damage is present, the following mechanism is proposed. In the genomic context, the VEGF PQS thermodynamically favors the duplex state, in which oxidation of G can be written into the genome directly by (1) cellular oxidants, 6 (2) via long-range electron transfer through the DNA π stack 19 , or (3) as a result of stress-induced chromatin remodeling (Fig. 4C) 20 . All three oxidation mechanisms will induce G oxidation to OG ( Figs. 1A and 4C ). In duplex DNA, OG is well accommodated and does not impact duplex stability, although it is readily found and cleaved by OGG1 leading to an AP. The AP decreases the duplex stability by >18°C providing local duplex melting ( Fig. 4C and Fig. S3 ); in contrast, the AP has minimal impact on G-quadruplex stability, because formation of a stable fold can occur via the 5 th G-run allowing extrusion of the damaged track into a long loop ( Fig. 4C and   Fig. S4 ). Lastly, the AP is strongly bound by APE1 in a G-quadruplex fold, but the cleavage kinetics are attenuated, as previously described 21 .
Prolonged APE1 binding induces transcription most likely with the aid of other activating factors.
The sequence of events described provides an alternative mechanism for gene activation under oxidative stress. Is this mechanism specific to VEGF or can it be generalized to other genes? Because genomic OG concentrations are elevated in tandem with DNA repair, cell cycle, and stress response genes during inflammation 6 , we inspected 191 human repair and cell cycle genes 22 against ChIP-Seq data identifying binding sites for the G-quadruplex-specific helicases XPB and XPD 23 . Our analysis of the ChIP-Seq data inspected for promoter PQSs in the DNA repair genes found 61 genes ( Fig. 5A and Table S1 ). We then selected the PQS found in the coding strand of the NTHL1 promoter for our next study because this gene is also induced under oxidative stress 24 and has a 5 th G-run allowing structure switching to occur. First, we determined the NTHL1 PQS could adopt a G-quadruplex and identified sites sensitive to oxidation ( Fig. 5B and Fig. S5 ). Next, the NTHL1 promoter sequence was introduced into the plasmid system to regulate Rluc expression with OG or F replacing a loop or core reactive G.
Transfection of the NTHL1 plasmid into glioblastoma cells found Rluc expression increased by 4-to 7-fold when the modification was present (Fig. 5C ). This further observation confirms these base modifications induce transcription when found in another PQS, supporting this mechanism as a possible general pathway for transcription induction under oxidative stress.
The other 60 genes identified are potential subjects of future work, and we note that this list The alternative gene activation pathway identified requires base oxidation of G to OG in the PQS context to guide OGG1 for generation of an AP. The AP unmasks the PQS from the duplex state to reveal the G-quadruplex for prolonged binding by APE1 and associated factors (Fig. 4C) . The function of oxidative base modifications in DNA to direct proteins to alter transcription ascribes an epigenetic role to OG. The protein readers and erasers are members of the BER pathway, and therefore, these proteins activate genes in addition to guarding the genome against insults such as oxidative stress. Coupling of DNA repair with transcription provides an efficient mechanism to complete two necessary cellular tasks during oxidative
stress. An intertwining of these pathways is starting to emerge in other studies 25 . This study demonstrates cells can harness oxidized modifications of DNA bases for altering phenotype under oxidative stress and identifies a mechanism by which ROS are cellular signaling agents, as previously hypothesized 26 . Lastly, the observation that classically defined forms of DNA damage have an epigenetic role in the cell has surfaced with the recent demonstrations of 5hydroxymethyluracil 27 and N 6 -methyladenine 28 also guiding cellular processes in higher eukaryotes. These studies extend the epigenetic landscape in DNA beyond methylation of cytosine and its oxidized derivatives [29] [30] [31] .
Methods
Detailed materials and methods are described in Supplementary Section "Materials and methods". Characterization of the VEGF PQS with AP and structural characterization of the NTHL1 PQS can be found in the Supplementary Section.
Plasmid construction. The plasmids were constructed from the psiCHECK2 plasmid (Promega) that contains genes for the Renilla luciferase (Rluc) and firefly luciferase (luc)
proteins. The luc gene is regulated by the HSV-TK promoter and used as the internal standard, whereas the Rluc gene was originally regulated by the SV40 early enhancer/promoter that was modified to include the PQS of interest. Additionally, the PQSs of interest were flanked by Nt.BspQ1 nicking endonuclease recognition sequences. Insertion of the PQS and nicking endonuclease recognition sequences was achieved using restriction free cloning, followed by transformation to competent Escherichia coli and isolation by miniprep kit (Qiagen), as described previously 32 . The site-specific modifications were synthesized into short oligomers with the sequence between the two nicking endonuclease sites, and they were inserted into the plasmid via literature methods 32, 33 . Confirmation that the DNA modifications were introduced into the plasmid was achieved using a protocol established in our laboratory, in which the modification was removed by Fpg and APE1 to yield a ligatable gap 34 . After ligation of the gap with T4-DNA ligase, Sanger sequencing provided a characteristic nucleotide loss at the modification site to confirm its presence. 
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